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Tjik County Fair.—lf tho bustle oi
preparation nroiiml tho Pair Ground i.i
any judication of whnt we may expect la
the coming fair, wo shall look for a most
successful exhibition. Workmen are
now busily engaged in putting tho fin-
ishing touches on the handsome two-
story building which has been erected

ICfer the exhibition of. ladies work and
■Taney articles. Thlswill doubtless prompt
the ladies to renewed efforts to make
this department as full as possible. The
building formerly used for that purpose
will be devoted exclusively to agricultu-
ral produce; stoves and” articles of that

gratification*to the geese, ,turkejr s~nii(l

", chiclieila of the cpiinty to know that im-
proved and suitable quarters have been
prepared for their reception. Instead of
the unsightly “ coops” ofyore, they will
now have a regular chicken house, with
a passage-way through the'centre, jnd
caoes on either side—such a house ns the
most aristocratic brahma or the biggest
turkey may well feel proud to dwell in.

We understand that a large portion of
the space devoted to fruits and vegeta-
bles, will be taken up by the Cumber-
land County Horticultural Society.—
Their display in the State fair was great-
ly admired. The Scranton Hepublioan
says. “ The largest exhibitors were the
Cumberland County Horticultural Soci-
ety. The most attractive feature Is their
apples, which arrested the attention of
visitors the moment they entered the de-
partment. Their collection consists of
400 [dates, embracing upwards of 150
specimens. Of pears they have on exhi-
bition 100 plates; and thirty varieties of

canned fruit.”
We are also Informed that some rare

specimens of seeds, vegetables and fruits,
will be sent from the Agricultural Bur-
eau by Judge Watls.

CarlisleDistrict Sabbath School
Institute,—Oh Monday evening, Oct.
2nd, a meeting was held in the Lecture
Room of the Lutheran church for the
purpose of organizing a’DJstrict Sabbath
School Institute. The meeting was pre-
sided over by H. S. Ritter. 1

Rev. W. M. Frysinger, chairman of
committee on constitution, reported a
form, for the government of the Associ-
ation, which, witli several amendments,
was unanimously adopted. ' ‘

The following officers were elected for
the ensuing year.

President— H. S, Ritter.
Vice President—*H. K. Roffer.
Secretary—J. C. Stock.-
Treasurer—A. H, Addams.

• Ex, Committee-Rev. W. M.Frysiuger,
A. Blair, Ctipt. Shoop.

The district includes all sabbath schools
within a radius of eight miles from the
borough of Carlisle. Regular monthly
meetings will be held alternately at such
school rooms’ as may be represented in
the Association, on the last Tuesday ev-
ening of each month. ’ " ■H. S. RITTER, President.

J. 0, Stock, Secretary:'
The Mellow Autumn.—The season

of fruits.and flowers has passed away and
wo have entered on the second of the
Autumn mouths, Tl>e harvest has been
gathered, and the well filled barns and
granaries show how bountiful nature has
been and how the worker is rewarded.—
And now with solemn sedatenesa, steps
in sober autumn, a season suggestive of
mellow ripeuess, of rest after labor, of
honest comfort and indulgence, of the
maturity of intellects as well as of the
fruits of the earth, of a preparation for
eternity as well as for the blasts ofearth-
ly winter. Every season has its glories,
and autumn is, not lacking in them.—
Where the grapesgrow most luxuriantly,
there the earth is vocal with the sounds
of rejoicing, and, among the ancients,
honors were paid to Bacchus, the deity
who presided oyer the vineyard and the
wine vat. With us the cider mill takes
the place of the wine press, and roguish
boys,- with sureptitious straws, delight In
making forays upon the fermenting juice
of the apple. But with shortening days
and chilly nights, we shall stand at the
door of winter, and by blazing fires or
healed cast iron, shall look back with
mingled love and regret at the seasons
which come awd go with endless round,
each bringing its offerings to the feet,-
and each in turn fleeing to the darkness,
If not the forgetfulness, of eternity.

. Coroner’s Duties.— Much difference
of opinion is expressed as to what is tile
duty of Coroners, and we give the pub-
lished opinion ofJudge Stowe as to what
are the duties and powers ofthe Coroner*
Judge Stowesays:

“The subject of inquiry for the Coron-
er's inquest are cases ofsudden and vio-
lent deaths, whether they take place by
the visitation of God, by misfortune, ns
if sudden death ensue iu consequence of
a fall, or by the hand of another, whether
by murder, manslaughter, iu self-defence
or by. accident, and also of all those who
die in prison. But be ought not when a
death occurs by a visitation ofGod, as by
apoplexy or the like, nor in any case;
unless a very doubtful one, unnecessarily
obtrude himselfinto private families for
the purpose of instituting inquiry.

“ Coroners also have power to issue
warrants to arrest persons charged with
the killing, before the Jury have agreed
upon their verdict, for often the inquest
is long in their inquiry, and the offender
might escape if he delayed till the jury
have finished their duties.”

Valuable Recipe—A lady residing
iu Harrisburg sends to the editors of the
-Skite Journal the following receipe for
making Cawtaba or Isabella grape wine:

Mash the grapes ib a tub or other clean
vessel, into a perfect mass ofpulp.. Strain
the juice carefully through a flue wire
seive, or clean piece of canvaas. Add to
each pint of pure, grape juice, a quart of
water; mix with the juice two pounds of
white sugar (cheapest article will an-
swer) and then carefullyput Into a clean
cask, demijohn or bottles, taking care
that the vessel is kept full, so that the
process offermentation may be watched,
fc-ave a portion of the liquid, to pour into
the vessels to keep them full as the im-
pure mutters work off. When done
working, (which will be ju about twelve
days,) it may be racked, corked tightly
and sealed, and placed in a cool cellar.—
Wine made in this way is free from drugs
or spirits, and often found superior to
imported table wines.

Ouh New Railroads.—We learn that
three miles of the Miramar railroad have
been graded and made ready for the trade,
in the vicinity of Brandt’s Milh A heavy
force of workmen Is to be put on theroad
in a few weeks, and it is expected that a
good portion of the road will no graded
before winter sets in.

The branch of the Cumberland Valley
railroad from Meehanloaburgto DHlaburg
has also been' put under contract, and
work will bo begun in a week or so.
Within a year these two'impo’rtant rail-
roads will be in.active.operation,

Fine Apples,—We are Indebted to our
friend, Jacob M. Goodyear, of South
Middleton township, for a basket full of
splendid apples, of the variety known as
Alexander the Great. They were the
llnest apples we have tasted this season.

.Interesting Centennial Celebra-
tion,—There was an interesting reunion
of the Herman fatally, at the residence
of Martin Herman, near New Kingston,
on Tuesday tho 20lh ult. The ocnasion
was the Centennial Anniversary of the
Settlement of Martin Herman, in Cum-
berland County. Martin Herman, a na-
tive of Germany, lauded in Philadelphia,
In July, 1752, and settled In Cumberland
county, on the loth of April, 1771, on the
tract of land called «’ St. Martin's,” in
Silver Spring township, which ho then
purchased, and which has been in the
possession and ownership of himselfand
his lineal descendants for one hundred
years,.

' Some time since, a committee of ar-
rangements was organized, with J. Her-
man Hosier, Esq., as Chairman, and Mi
-C.JSerrmtn. Esn.. as Secretary, and the
'TollWfhg’gffnttetfiea
Peter Y. Herman, E. Ai. Herman, Man-
asseb Herman, Joseph L. Herman. J*
,W. Hosier, P. W. Herman, Walter Her-
man Lilly, O. Herman Myers, Benjamin
Filbert, David Herman, D. B. Herman,
George M. Hosier, John A. Herman, Jno.
Ml Herman.

On Tuesday, one hundred and fifty
persons assembled at the residence of Mr.
Herman—two of them of the third gene-
ration and one of the sixth generation-
al! theothera of the fourthand fifth. The
occasion was a most delightful one, as
will be seen from a report of the celebra-
tion)’kindly furnished us by Rev. R. 5.
Fletcher, of Look Haven.

[COMMUNICATED.]
CENTENNIAL

It.was my privilege to be present at avery interesting centennial celebration
on the 20th lust-, at the residence of Mar-
tin Herman, in Silver Spring township,
Cumberland county, Pa. Martin Her-
man, a native of Germany, and grand-
father of the former, landed in Philadel-
phiaon the 12th of July, A. D. 1752,and
settled in Cumberland county, Pa., on
the 15th ofApril, A. D. 1771, on the tract
of land called “St. Martin’s,” in Silver
Spring township, now the residence; of
Marlin Herman, bis grand son, which
tract of land be then purchased, and
which has been in the possession and
ownership of himself and his lineal de-
scendants for one hundred years. Some-
tblngover three hundredacres was added
to the original tract by Christian Her-
man, bis son, and subsequently divided
into five farms, fertile and beautiful as
any in Cumberland county. The old
homestead was enlivened on the day re-
ferred to by a general gathering of the
families descended through Christian
Herman, in all about on© nundred and
fifty persons. The number now living
and comprising the other branches of the
original family is supposed to be over one
thousand persons. At the allotted time,
the company-present was seated in the
yard, immediately in front of the house,
presentiugan interesting group, from the
gray-headed sires, down to the prattling
babeof two summers—therepresentatives
of fourgenerations.

The writer being called upon, opened
the exercises with prayer, after which
nlj joined in singing that beautiful na-
tional air, “ My Country, Tis of thee,”
&c. Martin 0. Herman, Esq., of Carlisle,
Pa., now rose and addressed themeeting.
The address was read,, and I must add,
evinced not only care, but considerable
ability in the subject matterandarrange-
ment. The speakerpresented to our view
the original deed and other papers which.
he bad in his possession; and then gave
a briefaccount of theseveral families de-
scended through Christian Berman down
to the presentrgeneratlon. He delineated
in a most eloquent manner th© habits
and customs of the early settlers, as also
their hardships and trials, and contrast-
ing their times with theage in which we
live, we could not but feel gratefu.l for
the superior advantages which we enjoy
in a religious, social and political point
ofview as compared with oar ancestors,
—to whose industry, ability and integri-
ty we are, under God, Indebted for these
invaluable advantages. The allusion
made by the speaker to the Old Home-
stead and Us surroundings, and especially
to the old well which fortunately surviv-
ed the era of the “ oaken bucket,” was
touching and beautiful ; all eyes were
suffused with tears, and especially those
which first opened to the light in that
dear old house.

The Rev. A. W. Lilly, of York, Pa.,
with bis wife and children, wore pres-
ent, Mrs.Lllly is the daughterof Martin'
Herman, the present occupan t and owner
of the mansion. The Reverend gentle-
man followed in a neatand appropriate
speech* He stated that on an occasion
like this our thoughts naturally refer tq
the past, the present, and the future.—
The past is gone;but its results arearound
us; the present consists of the fleeting
moments; but the future, ah, the future!
what shall it be to us ? And, referring
to the changes and vicissitudes ofhuman
life—our possibilities under the guidance
of Providence,—what theattulnments we
might make in the present life, Ifwe are
true to ourselves and to God, and what
especially our high destiny hereafter, he
closed with—“will it please the Father
to unite us in the better land, as \ye are
here united to-day ?”

Between the speeches, the String Band
from Carlisle discoursed delightful mu-
sic, and all the close all joined heartily
In singing ** Auld Lang Syuo.” The
company nowadjourned to under
the trees, where a most bountiful repast
was served up iu the shape of well,
no matter; it was a good place for a hun-
gry’man, and I knowof one at least, who
did justice to that particular part of the
proceedings. After a most pleasant and
agieeablo time spent In* the manner de-
scribed' with a few parting words from
the wrber, and the good old Doxology,
“Praise God,” &c., the company dispers-
ed. We shall not soon forget the Cen-
tennial at “St. Martin’s.”

R. H. FLETCHER.
Lock Haven, Sept. 28, 1871.

To Remove Warts prom the Hand.
—Purchase a dime's worth of spirits of
hartshorn ; bathe the warts, or, if very
numerous, thatportionof thehand where
the wartsare, with a small portion ofthe
spirits ofhartshorn, each nightand morn-
ing, for about three weeks, not washing
the bands immediately after. The useof
it will not causeany pain unless it comes
in contact with a cut or bruise. A cure
is usually effected in about three weeks.

The same treatment for corns is one of
the most effectual remedies ever trird ;

paring the surface of the corn each day
as it grows hard ; being careful nht to
pare so close ns to draw blood or to make
them tender. Keep the vial containing
the spirit well corked, or else it will soon
evaporate.

Fatal Accident,—Ou Sunday even-
ing last, a young man named Charles
Cunningham,residing two miles beyond
Greeucastle, on the Williamsport road,
was riding a young liorse, wbiob became
restive, and ran against abuggy in which
Major John Bowe was riding. The bug-
gy was overturned, and both horses were
thrown down, and young Cunningham
was instantly killed by hia horse falling
upon him. He was an estimable young
man.

Selling Off to Close Business.—
Every person calling at the Central Dry
Goods Store will And great bargains in
all kinds ofdress goods, shawls, blankets,
canton flannels, £very description of wool
tlaunels, tickings, sheeting, muslins, cal-
icoes, Kentucky Jeans, cloths, cassl meres,
furs, overcoating, quilts, counterpane”,
gloves, hosiery, and all other kinds ot
dry goods. All must and will be sold at
least twenty-flvo per cent less than goods
can bo bought any where else lu Cum-
berland Volley. We ask an inspection to
prove the fact. All persons in town, all
personsfrom the country, and all per-
sons coming to lho Cumberland County
Fair next week call and save money. [lt

LEIDICH & MILLER.
The Rev. William E. Parson, from

Washington, D. C. , will preach next
Sabbath morning and evening, in the
First Lutheran Church, ofCarlisle.

Special Notices.
A- W. BENTZACo., havetho largest stock of

Water Proof Cloaking Velveteens, with Bilk
llnlsh.

One Thousand New Fall Shawls, latest Styles,

at A. W. Bentz & Co's.
Wo would not recommend the frequent or

constant use of any medicine. It is important to
take oven a good article judiciously. Parson's
Purgative Pills aresafe, promptand reliable as
a laxltivo or catliarlo.
--Base ball Is undoubtedly good ezorelsoand
capital amusement, but It often occasions
bunged eyes, broken skins and blistered bands.
Wo cun tell youthat in nil such cases, if John-
son's Anodyne Liniment Is resorted to, it will
reduce the swelling andatop thepain.

Missionaries and others sojourning th foreign

landr should not fall to take wltb them a good

AGENTS WANTED_For the fast sell
ingand most popular book, wlthGOIllustra-

tions, likenesses ofail the Presidents—beauti-
fully bound, and printedon tinted paper.

the mmm
ITS niJLEUS AND INSTITUTIONS,

In Mnglish and German!
Nothing like It. Strikes everybody as lostthe book they need. It Is an Encyclopedia of

tho Government. Single pages In it, are of
themselves worth the price of the book. Over
6000 pages, and only $2.60. A rich harvest for
Canvassers—ladles and gentlemen—farmers,—
teachers and students. One Agent look 75 oriiers
ina/ew dags, withcirculars alone, before the book
appeared. Twenty dollars a daycan bo cleared
In fair territory. Write at once for Circularand
Information. NEW WORLD PUBLISHING Co.,
Cor.7th and Marketstreets, Fhlla.

IXEOUTOR’S NOTlCE.—Notice la
-whereby given that letters testamentary on

tEo estate of David Martin, deo’d, have boon
granted to HenrySaxton, of Carlisle. Ail per-
sons knowing themselves Indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make settlement,and all
persons having claims against said estate are
reouestedlo present them for settlement.1 HENUY SAXTON.

JOcecutor,
Sepl. 14, '7l-01.

BURLINGTON.—Leaving the East and arriv-
ing at Chicago or Indianapolis, how shall wo
reach tho West? Tho h&st Lino isacknowledged
to bo IhoC., B.&Q., Joined together with tho B.
& AT Railroad by tho Iron Bridgeat Burlington
and called tho BurlingtonRouts.

Tho main Uno of thoRouto running to Omaha,
connects with tho great PacificRoads, andforms
to-day tho leading routo to California. Tho Mid-
dle Branch, entering Nebraska at Flattsmoulh
passes through Lincoln, the State Capital, and
will this year’bo finished to FortKearney, form-
ing the shortest routo across tho Continent by
overlOO miles.

Another branch of tho B. M„ diverging at Red
Oak. fails into ftHue running down tho Missouri
throughSt. Joo to KausasClty, andall Kansas.
Passengers by this routo toKansas, see Illinois,
Southern lowa, and Missouri, and, by a slight
dlvorgonco, can see Nebraska also.

Lovers of fine views should remember the
Burlington Routo, for Us towns "hlgh-gloaming
from afar”—its tree-fringed streams—lts rough
bluffs and quarries—Us corn-oceans stretching
over the prairies further than eyo can roach.
* Land-buyers will bo suro to remember it, for
-thoy-hgyQ_frieods among tho two thousand yho

tho Land Commissionerof tho B. & M. iC£Cai'
Burlington jlowa, or among tho four thousand
homo-ateadors and pre-eraptors, who last year,
filed claims in tho Lincoln Land Ofilce, where
" Undo Sam Is rich enough to give us all a
farm.'' -

March 23,1871—ly.,

ISushugfl Nettces
Wanted'latjrKDiATKLY.—A Salesman, at the

Control Dry Good* andCarpet store.
LEIDICH «£ MILLER. ’

COYLS BROTHERS’.—NotionsWholesale, at
City Prices.

Having received a largo lino of Woolen
Goods, such as Undershirts and Drawers, Knit
Jackets, Scarfs, Woolen Hosiery, Buck and
Sheep Skin'.Gloves, Gauntlets and Mlts, Hano-
ver Gloves and Gauntlets, Woolen Merino,
Cloth and Berlin Gloves and Gauntlets, would
call the attention of Merchants.

COYLE BROTHERS’
No, 24 S. HanoverSt.,

Carlisle, Fa.
The Bald is Motion.—The “ Syndicate” not

successful. Wherha almost allthe schemes for
Improving the finances, results In a failure, the
trueresult has been reached bythe Enterprising
firm of DUKE & BURKHOLDER. They give
such bargains, that It matters not what premi-
um gold reaches. If youwanta good and cheap,
dress, call upon them. Do you wisha handsome
Shawl, at old prices?, they cangive you such a
bargain, that you wonder how they live upon
such profits. Furs; they are prepared to sell
the finest grades in the market; and defy com-
petition. All they ask Is an oxamlnatiorT.’ They
have just opened a monster stock of all kinds
of Dry Goods. Call and see them, below Deposit
Bank. ‘ ■

DUKE & BURKHOLDER
To a Discriminating public,—WM. BLAIR

<t SON offer the finest Teas ,Imported Into
America. Particularly nice and fresh Grocer-
ies, carefully selected and carelully kept, with
a view to please the most fastidious. Flue
Crackers—l 2 varieties—a speciality with us.
Best Brown Java and Rio Coffees, fresh all the
time. Sugar-cured Hams—best brands only.
Spices—perfectly pure. A whole lino of - condi-
ments togratify the most cultivated taste, In
short, everything just as you would like to have
It, at fair prices.

WM. BLAIR& SON,
South End.

Sept. 21,71.
A. W. BENTZ & Co., have Just received a

handsome stock of Black Velveteens, also a
largo line of Table Linens arenow opened, pri-
cesranging from 85 to 05 per yard.

The best brand of Black Alpacascan bo pnr-'j
chased lower and better irom A.W. BENTZ
Co., also, the largest stock of Umbrellas, from"
the cheapest to the finest * Scotch Gingham.’

At A ,W. BENTZ<fe Co's., can be obtained the
largest assortment of Zephyr, all shades and
colors, price reduced to 20 cents per ounce.

Just received, au Immense pile of all sizes of

Remnants, of superior quality, Cassimeres for
boys’ wear,' very cheap,at the cheap, store of
A. W. Bentz & Co.

Cheap Coal for the Fall Ttadb,—Theun-
dersignod respectfully announces to the pub-
lic, that ho Is furnishing Coal to Families and
Llmoburnors, at fifty cents redaction on current
market rates in Cumberland county.

When we commenced shipping Coal to this
market In February, 1870, Coal dealers were
averaging 81.50 to 82.00 per tonprofit on their
sales. This percentage was deemed exorbi-
tant. Complaints were made that the Coal was
badly screened, and deficient In weight.

Shortlyafter we commenced the sale of Coal,
there was a collapse In the price of the article,
giving ita downward tendency, until our stan-
dard of prices was nearly reached. Inthis as*
poet of thd case, it may be considered ■ we have
been a benefactor to the community; and in
another r Iurohaaers engaging Coal from vs In-
variably obtain the article ordered. ■ 9

The Coal furnished by the subscriber, has
given In all cases satisfaction, and is pronounc-
ed on all hands to be superior In quality, clean-
liness, &c.f and uniformly weighs 2000 lbs, clean
Coal to each ton furnished.

The sales of the subscriber last month exceed-
ed 800 tons, ,wllh an opening of the present
month promising a lively fall trade. It will be
to the decided advantageof all to call on him
before purchasing elsewhere,

AU orders promptly filled,
GEO. ZINN.

Carlisle, Pena’a,

Germantown-Wool. Woolen Stocking • Yarns,
Jewelry and cheap notions ofall kinds.

Just received, OOoyards of Splendid Crash, at
J2y, cents per yard, at the cheap store of A. W
Boutz & Co,

The best brands of CANVASSED HAMS and
Dried Beef,

COFFEES, SUGARS and TEAS of the finest,
quality.

Choice new FAMILY FLOUR, Queensware at
the lowest prices. I cannotbo undersold. Eve-
rything guaranteed.

J. M. MASONHEIMEB,
S. \V. cor. Pomlret and PittSts., Carlisle, Pa

Aug. 17-tf

If you want a really good picture, go to Loch■mart.

Every style of Photographs know to the art
are made at Lochmau’s.

The cheapest Picture Frames in town are sold
atLochmaa’a Gallery,

P. Gardner& Co’s Cider Mills are several
dollars cheaper than most other mills, and
equal to the best for making good elder. Every
fanner who has and apples at all ought th have
one.

Ait". 10,1m.
Hams, Shoulders, Sides, and Dried Beef by the

pound.at HUMBICH’S.
July20,1871—0 m.

Canned and pickled Oysters, Sardines, Amer-
ican and Swoltzer Cheese, Pickles, «to.,at HUM-
RICH'S.

July 20. 1871—Cm.
Huckleberries received dally at HUMIUOH’S,
July 20,1871 —om.
Fraeh country Cabbage, Beets, Corn, Onions,

Potatoes, Apples,received dally at HUMRIOH'S
July20, lfi7l-om.

18. NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS.
For tlio above go to J, H. Wolfs, No. 18 North

Hanover street, where you will find the best as-
sortment of Notions and small wares In the
town, and from 10 to 20 per cent cheaper.

1desire to call your special attention to the
following: A'fall line oi Lawn Pongee and
8111 c Parasols and San Umbrellas, Fans of ev-
ery ,description and price. Gent’s Ladles’ and
misses’ Kid Gloves. A largo assortment of Cot-
ton Hosiery very cheap. Also white Cotton
Trimmings, Hamburg Edges and Xnsortlngs.
Sllk.oordedge ManteedandStsb Ribbons very
cheap. Ladles and gents summer Undercloth-
ing. corsets and Hoop Blurts in largo'variety.
A lullline of Towels, Napkinsand Crash, linen
Shirt Fronts and ready‘made Shirts, ladles and
gents’ Unen and lace Handkerchiefs In a il
grades. Call and examine our goods before
purchasing elsewhere.

J.H. WOLF,

supply of Johnson's Anodyne Liniment. It is the
most reliable medicine for all purposes there Is
Intho world.

Contagious diseases,such as Uorso nil, glaudor»
&0., piny bo prevented by tho use of Sheridan's
Givatry Condition Powders, Persons traveling
vrltli horses should take note of this.

Mushroom Medicines.—During tho thlrty-
flvo years that Holland's German Hitlers has
been tho StandardHousehold SpccUlo ofAmer-

ica, for Dyspepsia. Billions complaints and
Nervous Weakness, hundreds of Nostrums pur-
porting to cure these disordcis flasbedup and
and faded Into obscurity. The time-honored
remedy still maintains Its place, and with
Hoo/land's German Ibnfc(which only differsfrom,
tho Bitters In Itsstimulating basis) enjoys tho
fullconfidence of a thinkingpublic. Sold by all
druggists.

AdcoholicßiTTEits. —All alcoholic blttors Jii
market, without a single exception, are oxclt-
and every dose is bu a dram under tho dis-
guise ot medicine. The only pure medical tonic,
without the admixture of alcobollo stimulus, Is
Dr. HOOFIiAND’S GERMAN BITTERS, Which.

a morblt appotUo for liquor,
lv'lirinrarlably^'urGlU.^Th6^JiaVfi;qgye^fa^{ed_;
to cur© dyspepsia In all its' variousforms, when
taken according to directions, Tho leading
medical men of tho country are discarding as
dangerous; all thosplrltuous bitters, andrecom-
mending Dr. Hoofiand’Bfor all diseases of tho
digestive organs, such, as Constipation,Heart
Born, Want of Appetite, Headache, Yellowness
of tho Skin and Eyes, Weight in the. Stomach,
Depression of Spirits, Impure Blood, &c., <tc.

Wherever there Is a sick feeling—which is a
euro Indication of approaching disease—a few
doses of Dr. Hoofland’s Bitters will prove a sure
means ot protection against an attack; and for
any disease of the digestive organs above' men-
tioned,‘after they have become fast, upon the
system, can bo cured by a proper use ol Dr.
Hoofland’s German Medicines, as follows:
Atnight on going to bed toko twoof the POD-

OPHYLLIN PlLLS—which la a.full dose—for 3
consecutive nights; after that one or one-half
ofa pill, as the case may require, to keep the
bowels open; at the same time take tho bitters
three times a day nntli the disease entirely,dls-
appears. In extreme cases of dlbilily tho Toulo
may be used instead oftheßitlers, and in many
cases tho Blttors and Tonic taken alternately
has proven beneficial.

The medicines are prepared by Dr. C. M..
EVANS, 031 Arch St., Philadelphia,Pa*

Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh, treated
with the utmost success, by J, ISAACS. M. D.
and professor of diseases of .he Eye and Ear(hls
specialty) in the Medical College of Pennsylva-
nia, 13 years experience, (formerly of Leyden,
Holland,) No, 805 Arch street, Philadelphia.—
Testimonials can ho seen at his ofllce.
The medical .faculty are invited to accompany
their patients, as he has no secrets in his prac-
tice. ArtificialEyes inserted without pain. No
charge tor examination.
April 27,1871-3 y

We call the attention of pur readers to the fol-
owlng remarkable care' of Mr.C W. Ahl of Car-

lisle, Pa., by the uso of HOOFLAND’S GERMAN
MEDICINES. His certificate is vouched for by
theEditors of the Carlisle "Volunteer, one of tho
most influential newspapers in the State.

Carlisle, Pa., December 2, 1870.
Dr. C. M. Evans »

Bear Sir; In tho year 1857 I wa
attacked with Dyspepsia. From that time until
the year 1861 I continued gr >wlng worse,-and
was reduced from a strong and healthy man to
a more living skeleton, weighingbut 111) pounds.
During those fouryeurs, I had the attention of
the most celebrated physicians in Now York,Philadelphiaand Baltimore 1 also visited tho
watering places, and tried every remedy I
could hear offer the cure of Dyspepsia, with*
out experiencing any relief whatever, and I fi-
nally indespairgave up all hope of being cured,
and returned home with tho feeling that death
alone could alleviate my sufferings. InJills ex-
tremity,at the urgent solicitation of my wife. 1
began tn© use of "Hoofland's German Billers,”
-although with no more faith in Its efficacy than
I had Fa preparations ptevlously tried.

After using four bottles of the Bitters, to my
surprise I felt I was improving. My food tastewell, and there was a,yery marked change fo
the better. I continued the use of tho Bitters
until I had taken sixteen bottles, and then, to
my inexpressible gratification 1 found myself
perfectly cured.

Since thathappy termination ofmy affliction
I have not bought fifty cents worth of medicine
of any kind, and to-day X weigh two nundred
and two pounds.
I make this statement voluntarily,and hun-

dreds of theresidents of the CumberlandValley
wbo know my condition will vouch for It. lam
satleffed 1 was thoroughly and permanently
cured by the roe of HOOFLAND’S GERMANBITTERS, and I take especial pleasure In roc-,
oramending it. to all who may bo sufiorlng from
Dyspepsia.My position pecuniarily Is so wellknown to
citizens iu Carlisle,and to numerous persons out
of the borough, that I cannot be charged with
making this statement for pay. My only mo-
tive Is to Inform nil who may be suffering as X
did of tho wonderful cure performed in my cose.
1 honestly believe: had It not bebn for HOOF- .
LAND’S GERMAN BITTERS, 1 would havegone to ray grave long ago.,

WiJh tho hope that Imay bo the means of
bringing those Hitters to the notice of all who
may bo sufferingos Idid, 1 trlvo Oils certificate

Gratefully, Yours,
C. W. AHL.

iWarftets.
CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.

Cbrrected weekly bp J. JT. JJosla' *t Bro.
Carlisle October i; 1871.

S 7 50
0 50
5 00
1 55

1 45

FAMILY FLOUR
SUPERFINE FLOUR
RYE ELOUR -

WHEAT WHITE -

WHEAT RED
BYE - . - -

CORN
OATS
CLOVERSEED
TTM< >THYSEED
FLAXSEED -

CARLISLE PROVISION MARKET.
Corroded weekly by Oeo. J?, Hoffman,

CAR&rs&K.lOcioTjar**, I^7l.
S 1$butter - ■ •

EGGS
LARD
TALLOW
BEESWAX -

BACON HAMS -

do SHOULDERS
do SIDES ' -

BEANS per bus.
PARED PEACHES -

UNPAIRED do
DRIED APPLES
RAGS

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Prom the Philadcplda Ledger.

PiiitiADßu iiiA, October 3, 1871.
EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR - - 87 sftEXTRA FLOUR ... 5 37
SUPERFINE •- - .175
RYE FLOUR - -1 25
WHEAT ... , 1 50
RYE ..

. - .
- 82

CORN - 75
OATS .... 52
CLOVERSEED - . 10 @ W/.
TIMOTHY SEED .....3 fiO
FLAXSEED ' - -•- - - ® ] 00
WHISKY - - - - - - 08

TSfcba glbUeitisements

ORPHANS’ COUET SALE.-Oh
Saturday, October 11,1871.

Pursuant to an order of the Orphans’ Court
of Cumberlandcounty, the undersigned, admin-
istratorof theestate of George TTlpner, late of
Silver Spring twp.. deceased, will offerat pub-
lic sale, on theabove day, on the premises, the
following described real estate;

A TRACT OF LAND
luSilver Sprlpg twp., oh the Stateroad loading
from Storrolt’s Gap to WoatFalrvlow, two miles
north-eastol Storret’s Gap, near Burkholder’s
store-bounded by lands of Michael Garman,
Joseph Newcomer and others, containing

TWENTY-EIiHT ACRES
ofslato and limestone land—divided into six
fields, and having thereon erected a Log.
Weatuerboarded DwellingHouse, Frame Barn,
and other outbuildings. Thera isa never-fall-
ing, well of Water and a good Cistern at the
door, and a stream of running water. There Is
a good orchard, and a splendid limestone quar-
ry on the premises. Theland is In a good slate
of cultivation.

TERMS: One-fourth of Iho purchase money
to be paid on the confirmation of the sale. One-
half of the balance on the first of April, 1872,and
the balance unpaid,on the first of April, 1878,
with Interest from the first ol April, 1872, when
a deed will bo made and possession given. The
unpaid purchase money to be secured by judg-
ment. Taxes of 1872 to he paid by the purchas-
er.

Sale to commence at 1o’clock, P.21., when
terms will be made known by

_W, A. TRXPNEH,Administrator,
Oct. 6. *7l—2b.

SUual' &Hbetfteetnents,

PROCLAMATION
NOTICE OF GENERAL ELECTION

TO BE HELD ON
OCTOBER 10th t 1871.

Pursuant to an act of tho General As-
sembly of the Commonwealth .of Penn-
sylvanla# entitled uAn Act relating to
tho elections of this Commonwealth
approved the second day of July, Anno
Domini, 1830, I, J. K. Foreman, High
Sheriff of the county of Cumberland,
Pennsylvania, do hereby make known
and give notice to the electors of the
county, aforesaid, that an election will
be held in thesaid county of Cumberland
on the IstTuesday after the second Mon-
day of October, (being the 10th day of
October), at which time the following
officers will be elected :

One person for the office of Auditor
General of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania.

Oue person for the office of Surveyor
. Genoralof the CommQnwealkbof Penn-
TsyWhnla*-"— —

One person for the office"oCPfesWont’
Judge for the Judicial District composed
>of the counties ofCumberland,Perry and
Juniata." ,

One person for the office of State Sen
ator for the SenatorlalTDlstrict composed
ofthe counties ofCumberlandand Fratr&~
Iln, ....

Two persons for theoffice of Associate
Judge ofthe county ofCumberland.

One person for the office of member of
the .Legislature of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania..

One person for the office of District
Attorney of the county of Cumberland.

One person for the office of County
Treasurer for the county of Cumberland.

One person for the office of Cominls
sioner for the county ofCumberland.

One person for the office of Director of
Poor for the county of Cumberland.

One person for the office of Auditor for
the county of Cumberland.

One person for the office of Surveyor
forthe county of Cumberland.

' In pursuance of said act, 1 also hereby
make known and give notice, that the
places of bolding the aforesaid general
election in the several election districts
within the said county of Cumberland,
are as follows, to wit

The .election in the election district
composed of the borough of Carlisle and
the townships of North Middleton, South
Middleton,Lower Frankford and Lower
Dickinson, will be held at th<3 Court
House, in the borough,of Carlisle.

The election in tbe election district
composed of. Lower West Pennsbprough
township will be held at theNortUSchool
House in Plainfield,.

The election in the election district
composed of Silver Spring township, will
be held at tbe Public House of George K.
Duey, in Hoguestown, in said township.

The election in the election district
composed ofHampden township, will be
held at tbe Public House occupied by
John Kreitzer, in said township.

The election lu the election district
composed of tbe township of .Upper Al-
len, will be held at thePublic House of
JoshuaCulp, in Shepherdstown,

The election lii the election, district
composed of Middlesex township, will be
held at the Middlesex School House,

The election in the election district
composed of the township of Lower Al-
len,willbe held at the wagon maker shop
of Jonas Hunchbarger, on Slate Hill.

The election in-the election district
composed of East Pennahorough, will be
held at the houso of L. S. Hatfield, in,
West Fairview.

The election in the election district
composed of New Cumberland, will be
held at the house now occupied by Wm.
Bell, in the borough of New Cumber-
land. • • ■ • #

Tbe election iu the election district,
composed of the North Ward of the bor-
ough of Mecbanicsburg, at thenorth west
corner ofthe Market House, in said bor-
ough.

The election in the election district
composed of the South Ward of the bor-
ough of Meohanlcsburg, at the south west
corner of the Market House, in said bor-
ough.

Tbe election in - the election district
■composed of Monroe township, will be
held at tbe public house kept by A. Xj.
Hurah, in Churchtown, in said township.

The election in the election district
composed ofPenn township, will be held
at the house lately occupied by Jacob
Redsecker, now occupied by Mr. Bhenk,
in said township.

The election in the election district
composed of Upper Dickinson township,
will be held at the house now occupied
by David Murtz, known as the Stone
Tavern.

The election in the election district
composed ofthe borough of Wowvilla and
townships of Mifflin, Upper Frunkford,
Upper West Pennsborough arid North
Newton, will be held in the puhliosehooi
house, in the borough of Newville.

The election in the election district
composed of the borough of Nowburg
and Hopewell township, will be held at
the'public school house in the borough of
Nowburg.

The election in the election dislriot
composed of the borough of Hhippens-
burg, Shippensburg township, and that
part of Southampton township not in-
cluded in the Leesburg election district,
will bo held in theCouncil House, in the
borough of Shippensburg.

The election in the election district
composed of Lower Bouthapiptou town-
ship, will be held at the house now oc-
cupied iiy Mr. Wise, in Leesburg.

The election in tbo election district
composed of South Newton township,
will bo held at the school house in Jack-

• onville.
I also make known and give notice, as Ja and

Sjy t ho I'JUi section of the aforesaid act Iam dl-
rcc ted, " that every person, excepting Justices
of r.he peace, who shall hold any office or ap-

■ ooln tmeutof profit or trust under thegovern-
ment' of tho United.Stales, or of this state, or of
any c Uy or cnrporatoci district,whethera com-
missioned officer or agent, who Is or shall ho
emplo ved under tho legislative, executive or
Judiciary departmentof tills state, or of the Uni-
ted States, or of any city or Incorporated dis-
trict, au.d also, that.every member of Congress,
and of t.he State Legislature, and of tho select
and common council ofany city, commissioner
ofany Incorporated district, Is by law .incapa-
ble of holding or exercising at the same time,
tho office or appointment of Judge, Inapectoror
cleric of any election of this Commonwealth,
and that no'Anspeclor or Judge, or other officer
ofany such election shall be eligible toany office
to be thou voted for.” x , .
Also that In the 4thsection of theAct or Assem-

bly, entitled "AnAct relating to oxecnlions and
for other purposes,” approved April Kith, ISIO.
It is enacted that the aforesaid 13th section
"shall,not bo so construed os to prevent any
militia or borough offipor from serving asJudge,
or inspector or cleric of any general or special
election In this Commonwealth.”

By tho Act of <1 ssembly of 18(19 known aa the
Registry Law, It Isprovided ns follows;

1. "Election Officers to open the polls between
the hours of six and seven. A. M., on the day of
tho election. Before six o’clock In the morning
of second Tuesday of October they are to receive
irom tho CountyCommissioners, theRegistered
List of Voters and all necessary election olanks.
and they are to permit no man to vote whoso
name Is noton said list, unlesshe shall make
proof of his right to voteas follows:
4 2 Tho person whose name Isnot on tho list,,
claiming theright to vote must producea qual-
ified voter of the district to swear In a written
or nrlnted nlfidavit to the residence of the
claimant m the district for at least ten days*
next preceding said election, defining clearly
whore tho residence of theperson was.

3 The party claiming the right to vote shall
also makean affidavit, stating to the best of his
knowledgeand belief where and when he was
born thathe Isa citizen of Pennsylvania and of
tho United States, that he has resided la the
stale one v oar, or, If formerly a citizen therein
and removed therefrom, that ho has resided
therein six monthsnoxtprecedmg said election,
that ho has not moved into tho district for tho
Durnosoof votingtherein, that ho has paid a
Btato or county tax within two years, which
was assessed at least tendays beforethe election
and the affidavit shall state when and where
the tax was assessed and paid, and tho tax re-
ceipt must bo produced unless the affiant shall
state that Ithas been lost or destroyed, or that
he received none,

4 iftheapplicant bo a naturalized citizen, ho
must In addition to tho foregoing proofs, state
inhis affidavit when, where, and by wbatcourt.
h# was naturalized and produce hiscertifloatoof
naturalization.

*5 Every person, claiming to bo a naturalized
’ citizen whether on tho registry list, or produc-
iu«*affidavlts as aforesaid, shall he required to
produce his naturalization certificate at tho
election before voting,except whore ho has been
for ten years consecutively a voter In tho dls>

[ trU-t wherehe offers to vote; and on tho voteof
' ulK.i, a person being received, tho Election Offi-
-1 or-is iiir* to wrllo or stamp tho word “ voted” on
Ills certificate with the month and year, and no
other vote can bo cast that day invirtue of said
certificate except whore sousare entitled to vote
on tho naturalizatlouofthelr father,

(I. If the person claiming to vote who Is not
registered shall makeanaffidavit taat he is a
native born citizen of tho United States, or, if
bornelsewhere, shall produce evidence of his
naturalization, or thatnets entitled to citizen-
ship byreason of his lather’s naturalization,
um! farther, that ho Isbetween 21 and 23 years
of ago, and has resided in the state one year,
and in tho election district leu days next pre-
ceding the election, he shall ho entitled to vote
though hoshall not have paid taxes,"

In accordance with the provision of tho Bth
section of an act entitled "A further supple-
incut to tho election Laws of this Common-
wealth," I publish thefollowing;

WjißiiEAs.Uy theAct of the congress of the
United States, entitled "An Act to amend the
several acta heretofore passed to provide for
tho enrolling and callingout of tho national
forces, and for other purposes,” and approved

Murclj SrU, 1865, allBrauns who have dcsorwd
tho military oc-navtil services of lb® United

who have hofbeen Uncharged or
relieved from tho penalty.br disability therein
provided, arc deemed and tnkbh to have volun-
tarily relinquished and forfeited their rights of
citizenship and their rights to become citizens,
andare deprived of exercising anyrights ofcit-
izens thereof: _

. __
,

And tvhcrccu, Persons not citizens of ,tho Upl*
ted States aro not, under Clio Constitution nna
laws of Pennsylvania qualified olcplorsof this
Commonwealth. •

...

Section I Be it enacted, Ac., That In all elec-
tions hereafter to bo bold In this Common-
wealth, it shall bo unlawful for theludgf*or in-
spector ofany such elections torecoiyo any bal-
lot or ballots from ony person or persons em-
braced la tho provisions and subject to the
•disability Imposed by said act of Congress, ap-
proved march 3rd, IBUO. and'lt shall bo unlawful
for any such person to offer to voto any ballot
or ballots. '

Sec. 2. That If any such Judge and inspectors
of election, orany one of them shall receive or
consent to receive anyrauch unlawful ballot or
ballots fromany such disqualified person, ho or
they so offending shall bo guilty of a misde-
meanor, and on conviction thereof in any court
f quarter sessions of this commonwealth, he
oboil for each offense, be sentenced to pay a fine
not loss thanone hundred dollars, and to un-
dergo an imprisonment in tho Jailof the proper
county for not less than sixty days.

Sec. 3. That Ifany person deprived ofcitizen-
ship, and disqualified as aforesaid, shall,at any
election hereafter tobo hold in this common-
wealth, voto, or tender to tho officers thereof,
and offerto vote, a ballot or ballots, any person
bo offendingshall be deemecLgullty of a misde-

••moauorraadonx'onvlCttppjrtfcrobf-lti-aay-court-
of quarter session of inis commOnwcaUHTShall’'
for each offense be punished Inliko manner os
la provided In the preeedlng section of this act
In cose ofofficers of election receiving anysuch
unlawfulballot or ballots. ’
• sec.4. That ifany person shall hereafter per-
suade or advise any person or persons, deprived-
of citizenship or disqualified as aforesaid, to
offer any ballot or ballots to tho officers of any
election hereafter to ho held la this Common-
wealth, or shall persuade, oradvise, anysuch of-
ficor to tecelvoany ballot or ballots, from any
person deprived of citizenship, and disqualified
as aforesaid, such person so offending shall bo
gn.tty ofa misdemeanor. and upon conviction
thereof In any court of quarter sessions of this
Commonwealth, shall be punished la like man-
ner as provided In the second section of thisact
In the case of officers of such election ‘ receiving
«ncb unlawfulballot or ballots.

particular attention is directed to- tho first
fiootloa ofthe Act of Assembly, passed the 30thfioTv of March, A. D.» 1800, entitled "An Act reg-atftlSVtfw manner of Voting at all Elections,-
m the several counties of this Commonwealth.

u 'iiiat Uio qualified voters of the several
cotmtlesalihla Commonwealth, at all general,
township, borough and special elections, are
horebv hereafter authorized and required to
vote by octet, printed orwritten, or partly
minted end partly written, severally classified
□a follows: One ticket shall embrace the names
of ail Judges of courts voted .for, and be labelled
outside" judiciaryone ticket shall embrace
nil the names of State officers voted for, and bo
labelled "State;” one ticket shall embrace tho
names of aJl.coUntv officers voted for. Includ-
ing office ofHenate, member and members of
Assembly, if voted Xor and - members of,
Cont/ress Ifvoted for,and labelled " county.”

Pursuant to tho provisions contained in tho ,
67th section of the act ajareaald, the judges of
tho aforesaid district shall respectively take-
chartro of the certlflcatos.orrotum of the elec-
tion, of their respective districts, and produce
them at n meeting of one, of tho judges from
each district at the Court House, in the borough
of Carlisle on tho third day after the .day of
election, being for the presentyear on FRIDAY,,
the 13th of OCTOBER, thenand there to do and
nerform the duties required by law of said
fudges. Also, that when a Judge by sickness or
unavoidable accident, is unable toattend- said
meeting of judges, then the cdrtlflcate or return
aforesaid shah be taken incharge by one oftho
inspectors or clerks of tho election of said dis-
trict, and shall do and perform the duties re-
quired of said Judge unable to attend.

The rotarnjudgesof UioJudlclaldistrictcom-
posed ol thocounties of Cumberland, Perry and
Juniata,shall meet at tho Court House, In the
borough of New Bloomfield, Perry county, on
the 17th day of October, 1871.

The return Judges of the Senatorial district
composed of tho counties of Cumberland and
Franklin, shall moot at the Court House, In
the borough of Carlisle, Cumberland comity, on
tho 17th day of OotObei, 1871.

...Also, that 1U the (fist section of said act It Is
enacted that "every general and specialelection
shall be.opened between the hours of eight end
ten in theforenoon, and shall continue without
Interruption or adjournment untilseven o’clock
: n tho evening, whenthe polls shall be closdd,”

EXECUTIVE CHAMBER, 1 *
ijAERISBC'JIG, PA., August 27, 1570.

To the OonnW Conmisste)icn and Sheriff of the
Countyof Cuntterland.■

Whereas, The Fifteenth Amendment of tbe
Constitutionof the .United States Isas follows:

" Section 1. Tho right ofoltlzaqa of the United
States to vote shall not hedenied or abridged by
the United States, or by any State, onaccount
of race, coior, or previous condition of servi-
tude, M

, ~ .
Section 2. Tho Congress shall .have power

to *euforce this article by appropriate .legisla-
tion.

And whereas,- Tho Congress of the .United
States, on tbe 81st day ot March, 1870, passed.r.n
act entitled “An Act to enforce the right of citi-
zens of the Untied States to vote in the several
States of this Union, and for other purposes,”
tho first and second sections of which are as
follows:

Section I. Be it enacted by the Senateand House
of Representatives of the United iSUxtes of America
in Congress That all citizens of the
-UnitedStates, who are, or shall he otherwise
qualified by law to vote at any election by the

,people. In any State, Territory/ district,, muni-
cipality, or other territorialsubdivision, thall
be entitled and allowed to vote at all such elec-
tions, withoutdistinction of race, color, or pre-
vious condition of servitude; any Constitution,
law, custom, usage, or regulation ofany Territo-
ry, or by, or under Itsauthority, to the contrary
notwithstanding.”

HbctiONS!, And be itfurtJiur enacted. That If by
or under theouthorltyof the Constitution or
laws of any Stale, or tho laws of any Territory,.
any act Isor sballl be required to be done as a
prerequisite or qualification for voting, and by
such constitution or law, persona or offleors are
or shall bo charged with the performance of du-
ties la furnishing to citizens an opportunity to
perform such prerequisite, or to becoraequallfl-
edto vote, itshall be theduty ofevery such per-
son and officer togive to nil citizens oftho uni-
ted States, the same and equal opportunity to
perform such prerequisite, and become qualifi-
ed to volo without distinction of race, color, or
prevJoqscoiidlUpn ofset vitude; and If anysuch
person or officer shall reftlso orknowingly omit
to give full effect to this section, ho shall, for
every such offense, forfeit and pay tho sum of
five hundred dollars to tho person aggrieved
thereby, to bo recovered by an action on the
case, with fall costs and such allowance for
counsel fees as the court shall deem Just, and
shall also, lor every shell offense, bo deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall onconvic-
tion thereof, bo fined not less than five hundred
dollars, or be Imprisoned not -less than one
monthand not more than one year, or both at
tho discretion of the court.”

And whereas* ItIsdeclared by tho second sec-
tion of the Vlth Article ot tho Constitution of
the United States, that “ This Constitution, and
the laws of the United States, which shall bo
made In pursuance thereof,shall bothesupremo

. law of the land, * * * * anything
lu (he Constitution or laws of -any &<aic to (he con-
trary notwithstanding.

And wherers,The Legislature of this Common-
wealth, on the(sth day ofapril,A. D., 1870,passed
an act, entitled “ A further supplement to the
act relating to elections In tuts Common-
wealth,” the tenth section of which provides os
follows; -

Section 10. That so much of every act of As*
sorablyas provides that only white freemen
shall bo entitled to vote, or bo registered as vo-
ters, or ns claiming to voteat any general or
special electron of thisCoramonweath, be and
the same Is hereby repealed; and that hereafter
all freemen, without distinction of color, shall
bo enrolled and registered according to thepro-
vision of- theflrst section of the act approved
seventeenth of April. 186tf, entitled "AnAct fur-
thur supplemental to the act relating to the
elections of this Commonwealth," and when
otherwise qualified under existing laws, bo en-
titled to vote at all general andspeclnl elections
m tins Commonwealth.”

And iuAcrco.ir.lt Is my constitutional and offi-
cial duty to‘‘take caie that the laws are faith-
fully executed; and It has come to my knowl-
edge that sundryassessors and registers of vo-
ters have refused, and are refusing to assess
arid register divers colored male cltlzensof law-
ful age, and otherwise qualified as electors :

Now, Therefore, In consideration of'the
promises, the county commissioners of said
countyare hereby notified and directed to In-
struct the several assessorsand registers of vo-
ters therein, to obey and .conform to the re-
quirements of said constitutional amendment
and laws ; and the sheriff ol said county is
hereb3r authorized and required to publish In
bis election proclamation for tbo next ensuing
elections, the herein recited constitutional■ amendment, actof Congress, and aot of the Leg-
islature, to the end that thesame ra»y be known'
executed, and obeyed by all assessors, registers
of voters, election officers and others; and that
the rights and privileges guaranteed thereby
may bo secured to all thecitizens of this Com-
monwealth entitled to tbo same.

Givenunder my hand and thegreat sea! of the
State, at Harrisburg, the day and year first
above written.

[SEAL,]
Attest: JNO. W. GEARY. ,

F, JORDAN, Secretary of the Com.

Attention la directed to tho following Ac t of
Assembly. entitled “An Act to authorize a
Popular vote upon the question ot calling a
convention toamend the constitution of Pena-
ylvanift,”

Section 1. That thequestion of calling a con-
vention toamend the Constitution of this Com-
monwealth. hosubmitted to a vote of the peo-
pleat the next general election, to be held on
ho Second Tuesday in October next, the said

question Co be voted upon in the manner fol-
lowing, to wit : Incounties and. cities in whichslip-ticket voting Isauthorized by law. votes
for, and ngaihst a convention may bo ex-

-8rested and givenupon the ticket headed or on-
orsed with the word “ State." and not other-

wise : and the word used shall be “Constitution-
al Convention,” and underneath, “ For a Con-
vention,” or. “ Against a Convention and In
counties or districts in which slip-ticket voting
shall not he authorized by law, each elector
voting ou said question shall cast a separate
ballot, endorsed on the outside “ Constitutional
Convention and containing on tbo inside
the words'• For a Convention.” or “Against-a
Convention and all votes cast as aforesaid
shall be received, counted and returned by thoproper Elective officers aud return Judges as
votes for Governor are received, counted and
returned under existing laws.

.
....

Sue. 2. That the election aforesaid shall bo
hold and bo subject to all the provisions of law
wblah apply to general elections ; tho sheriffs
of tho several counties shall give notloo of this
act In theirelection proclamation tbo present
year, and the Governor shall cause all the re-
turns of the said election, as received by tho
Secretary of the Commonwealthto bo laid be-,
fora the Legislature at Its next annual election,

JAMES H. WEBB,
Speaker of the Houseof Uopresontatlvos.

WILLIAM A, WALLACE,
Speaker of tho Senate.

Approved the Secondday of June, Anno Dom-
ini, OneThousand ElghtHundred and Seventy-
One. JOHN W, GEARY.

Given tinder my hand at Carlisle, .this Fifth
Day of September, 1871. !

JAMESK. FOREMAN,
Sheriff,

EnOR BALE.—The Stock ofa Grocery
1* Store, doing a good business. For locality,

Ac., apply ot the Volunteer Office,
oot.o/n-ai.

FALL OPENING
L. T.Greenfield,

At His New Store !

NO. 18 EAST MAIN STREET,
■OPPOSITE THE BENTZ HOUSE And SAXTON’S llurd-

.

' ware STORE.

Nl=

Has now oh Exhibition a maguLflccnt display of

NEW GOODS]
ALLthe Now textures and ColorsinUress Goods will ho exhibited, nud ull wto whh to wnnu

what Is now In dress, wilt he gratified on ?hisoccasion,

BlackSilks, Colored Silks, '

Silkand Wool Poplins,Vllour Poplins, French Poplins,
Empress Cloths French Merino*

Bombazines, Arabian Crapes.Cashmeres, Merges, Satlinets, Cretonnes,

Double Warp Alpacas, Beautiful Plaids for Misses and Children, Slacks of Domestic

Goods at very low prices, Blankets, Whilo and Colored,

Blmwls WitlioTit Limit!
CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES.

Now and choice stock of the above now ready for inspection, for men uml boy \s suits mmlr

to order, at short notice, by first-class workmen.

Hosiery, Gloves, Corsets, Balmoral-and Hoop Skirls, In great v;melir

FURS I FURS!
Will open on Thursday; October 5tb v One Hundred sots of Now Furs, forcUlldrc'n, Misses

andDadles, at prices that defy competition.

Tltt ffiV Beparteeat!
A mil assorttnont of Patterns now In stock from MATE. DEMOREST'S Now York

EMPORIUM OF FASHIONS!
Put up in Illustrated envelopes, with lull Instructions how to Cut, Put Together, Make and Tj im

thoQarmont, ,
..

This Stock of Goods is well worth tho attention of Buyers !

Being all NEW, FRESH,and LIVELY,and at PRXOESthat cannot fail to please

L. T. GREENFIELD.
No. 18 EAST MAIN S'lHEE’l

O't. s.7i— tr.

DRY C®oiß jpRIVATE SALE.OF , :

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
REAL VALUE Tho undersigned Will sell at Private Sale, one-

hnlirallo cast'of Stoogatowa, on the turnpike,
leading from Carlisle to Ohambetsbarg, four
miles south of Newvllle, tho following: tracts ai
laud ; No; 1 containing 130Acres and 113 I‘eveh-
es, neat improvements are a

BRICK HOUSE
with 8 Rooms, ‘Wash House,' Smoko Hon,sc,
Bank Barn,Corn Crib, Hog Pen, Carriage Jfousw
Cider .Press, An orchard of choice frail such a*
Apples, Bears, Peaches, Plums, drapes, and
about lia Acres ofTimber. . No. 2 containing' 2-t
Acres and 103 Perches. No Improvements
About 2 Acres of TiiuDcr. .No. 3 contains T.
Acres and 138 Porches. No Improvements, all
well limed. Also, about Pour Acres ofTimber.
Thoabovo will be sold separate or together to
suit pm chasers. Also, on thosamo day and the
same place, a lotin Springfield. Tho Improve-
ments me a large two-story STONE HOUSK,Stable, Hog Pen, dc„ &o;

Forparticulars call on the subscriber residing
on the first named property
Sept. 11, ’7l—st,

HARPER’S !
SOUT&.RANO VER STREET.

If you want a nice CALICO DRESS,
Ifyou wanfa nice D© 'Lame WRAPPER
Ifyou want a nice ALPACA LUSTREIfyouwant a nice, PURE MOHAIR,

Ifyou want a nice OABSIMBRE SUITII you want a nice CLOTH SUIT .Ifyoitwant a nice TABLE LINENIfyou want a nice FELTor HOOP SKIRTIf youwant a nice OPERA FLANNEL
■lfyouwant a HANDSOME SHAWL,*,
If you want a Handsome LACE COLLARIfyouwanta Handsome Lace Handkerchief’Ifyouwant Hamburg EDGINGS CHEAP '
If you want GUIPURE LACES CHEAPIf youwant Linen Handkerchiefs CHEAPIf youwant DR* GOODS CHEAP,

GEORGE rCEELKU,

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE' AT
puivate sale,

Tho subscriber residing in West Pcnnsbon.township, this county, oilers ut private salt- t]jv
following Valuable Heal Estate:

ALIMESTONE FARM containing tkS
and‘Bl Perches, strict measure, situate on
Obambersburg turnpike5 miles west of
one mile and u-balfsouth or thoGrcnson wm i-
house, on the Cumberland Valley Railroad
bounded by lauds of John Paul, Henry Paul mui
others.

CALL AT

HARPER’S,
Yow will And an extensive and superior va-

riety In Dress Goods, comprising CashmeresAustralian Crape, Silk and Wool Repps. Plainand Plaid Poplins,Black Silks, and a complete
assortment of staple Dress Goods. Also, Blan-
kets, Flannels, water-proof Repellants, Velve-teens (Black and Colored.) Merino Shirts and
Drawers, Ladles’ Merino Vests. Twilled Sheet-ing (a new article,) and Full linos of NotionsWhite Goods andRibbons, *

The improvements, aro a large two-slunWEATHERBOARDiSD HOD&E, a largo HAN KBARN, 72 by 60 feet, CornCrib, Wagon yhrd
Carriage House, and all necessary outuulldlngv
There Is on it an Apple Orchard containing nn
trees of choice grafted Fruit, and an oxcelicm
well ofWatcratthodoor. Thefences are all ingood repair. About 5 Acres of land are coveredwith excellent young timber. 'There is alsoconsiderable Locust on the place. ’Ihis Isamong
the most productive and desirable farms inCumberland Valley, It having been recenihwell Umod all over.

If you would save money call at my storewhore prices will compare favorably with anv
on this side of theEastern Cities. J

T.A. HARPER.P. S. JosephKids, §l,OO.
Oct. 5, 71-otr.

Any person wishing to view these premisi-svuu do so by calling on tho subscriber m-m•Newvlllo.
GEO.G. DAVIDSON

Sept, 21, 71—JU

TVTOTICE,—To the heira and Legal
ll Representativesof JOHNBOYER, ‘late at
tsoutli Middleton township, Cumberland Coun-ty, Pennsylvania, deo'd ;

rake notice that In pursuance of a wilt oiPartltlonand Valuation,lssued outof tho Or-
phans’ Courtof Cumberland County, and to mo
directed, an Inquestwill be held on the Real
Estate of said deceased, on Thursday, the 19thday of October, 1671, at id o’clock, A.M , on thepremises, for the purpose of making Partitionand Valuation. Tho Real Estate of said dec"dconsists of several tracts of land, as follows •

No. I. A tract of land situate luSouth Middle-
ton township, Cumberland County, Pa., adjoin-
ing lauds of BonJ. Royer, deceased, Henry Gar-ner, Hon. S. Hepburn, John Stuart. Jr., andothers, containing abut 156 acres and 19perches
being tho Mansion Farm, • •• '

No. 2. A tract of Woodland, in Dlcklusontownship, Insaid county, adjoining lands of theSouth Mountain Iron Co., Henry Ockor, JohnStorrolt’sheirs and others, containing. about12i acres uud HO perches.
No. 3. A tract of Woodland In Dickinson iwp..adjolnlnij lauds of Samuel Galbraith, deceased,and BenjTl'ollcr, tract No. 1; and oibers, con-talulng 77 acres and 91 perches.
No. 4.A tructofWoodland In Dickinson twi>odjolng tract No. 3, containingJ5O acres and hiporches. ■ » • •
No.C, A tract of Woodland on MountainGreek, In Dickinson township, adjoining land*of ihebontJi Mountain iron Co., Jacob Kheom •

and olliors, containing 209 acres and 71 perches.’
knowu

ad lo\C lt *°r th® * ollowiDS fcolm is un-
e

TO R 1»supposed, near Wash-ingtonpU> ,D. C.; Catharine, wife of John LoU-mua. Ohlj; i- lanua, wife ofLewis Ujah, - lowaElizabeth, deceased, wlfo of Samuel Searfoss,
supposed to reside near Dankortown, Lancas-
tercounty.Pa,

Samuel Koyer, deceased; leaving three ehil
drou, viz; Samuel, itolamlasaud --Boyer, whoare supposed to reside In Lancaster county,
Pa.

Susannah, deceased, wifeof Jacob Qorgas
leaving children, via; Itebecea, wife of JohnKockler, of Carrol; or Mllledgvillei Carrol CoIllinois.

Catharine, wlfo of Samuel Keckler. of Car-rol; or Mllledgovlile, Carrol Co., Illinois.The following heirs aro believed to ho InSedgewlclc.SeagewickCo., Illinois, via: Will-tan} (al John Gorges’;) Emanuel Genmsand John Gorgon.Sheriff's Olllco, )
Sept. Xld, 1871. ;

James if. fobeman.
Sheri jl

HOTIC-E.—la tho matter of the writ
of Partition ofjho HealEstate of Susan010, Ueo’d : ■ '

At an orphans’ court, began on Tuesday the22d day of August. A. L\, IS7I, on motion orMessrs ifondorgon* Ilajs, a rule was granted
upon tho heirs of said deceased, to come into
the next stated orphans* court, to he held Goto,
her 2-Mvltf7l, and lake or refuse to take the said
Kcal Estate at theappraisement.

SheriiraOfnce. \ vSeptember 22,1671 j \
JAMES K. FOREMAN,■Ww{c,

13ÜBIiIC SALE OF VALUABLEREAD ESTATE—O/i lYiday, October 20, 1072.—The undersigned, executors ol the estate ofMagdalena Lehman, will soil at .public sale, ontheabove day, on the premises, the following
Valuable Real Estate, viz: B

'-N°« 1- ALimestone farm, containing 109 Acres.40 Perches, neat measure, situated In SouthMiddleton township, Cumberland county, onthe road leading irom Boiling Springs to theStone lavoru, two miles North of MountHolly
and four miles south of Carlisle, and ouo-hulfmile from Craighead’s Station, on the South
Mountain Railroad, and one-half mile from theBaltlmoro turnpike. The improvements con-sist ofa large two-story Brick Dwelling HouseIn good repair, Tenant Houso.good Frame PanicBarn, Wagon Shed with Corn Orlbs attached.Carnage‘House, Older Press, and other neces-
sary outbuildings. Good well of waternear thedoor. An Orchard of Cnolco Fruit Trees, ingood bearing condition.Tno land in well fenced‘and In a high slate ofcultivation, having been recently limed.—Churches, mills, Scaoola, Ac., withinconveni-ent distance.

No. 2. A Tract of .Mountain Land, within twomiles of the farm, on the South Mountain, andIs well covered with chestnut and oak Umberand contains 3% Acres, more or less.no, Z. ATract of Mountain-Land, situated onthe Baltimore turnpike, about one-halt mileirom Ml, Holly, Paper Mills,containing 10 Acres
and 8uPerches, neat measure, ana is well cov-
eted withchestnut, oak and hickory timber

This tract will bo sold together or In parts to
suitpurchasers. Also, a large lot of locust posts.

Persons wishing lo view the property beforeday of sale, will uol» on either of tho executors,residing in Dickinson township. Poatofflce Ad-dress, Carlisle. I
Halo to commence at 1 o'clock, when attend-ance will be given and terms made known byADAM LEHMAN,

y

KUDULPH FifJH^UKN.
« ..

Executors of Magdalena Lehman,
Sop. 7,1871—ts

\OR SALE.
i offer for sale my Farm on the CouodoeuinetCreek. cpnoNlto to where I reside. In NorthMiddleton Township, and about Iwo miles IromCarlisle. Tho farm con tains

107 ACBES.
of land, part of which Is Llraeatono and tho
residue Blato and Gravel, about tlfloon or tweu-
ty acres of whichIs covered with timber, and
oil the rest well fenced and Improved, there
having been about Swpauols of first-class post
and rail fence put upon Itwithin tho last year,
a new Pig Pen built and a cistern at the Cam.
The Dwelling House is tolerably good, and tho
Cara U

A LARGE NEW BANK BARN.
well spouted, and Wagon Shod and Corn Cribs.
There are neverfailing Springsof Waterwithin
a few yards of, the Dwelling House. There Is
also a Unit-rawLimestone Quarry on the farm,
and the farm has been limed.

The price Is Sevonty-flvo dollars an acre, and
the purchaser can have any terras of payment
as to time that he pleases hy making tho same
secure. FRED’K. WATTS. j

Carlisle, September 12,1871. J
a®p. ai, ’7l—ll.


